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Snom M400 and Snom M30 DECT Bundle

Product Name: Snom M400 and Snom M30 DECT Bundle

Manufacturer: Snom

Model Number: M430-UK

Snom M400 and Snom M30 DECT Bundle
The Snom M400 Dect single-cell base provides a comprehensive set of business telephony
features, supporting up to 10 simultaneous calls (narrowband) with a maximum of 20 handsets.
Cloud and VoIP PBX partners can benefit from convenient features like remote maintenance and
zero-touch setup.
Snom M400 and Snom M30 DECT Bundle Key Features:

ï¿½ Up to 10 simultaneous calls
ï¿½ Up to 20 handsets
ï¿½ Wireless software updates for handsets (OTA)
ï¿½ Security

The M400 base adheres to the latest encryption standards and shares the same software and
security update architecture as the Snom M900 multi-cell system. This ensures robust security
and seamless integration across different Snom products, offering a reliable and scalable solution
for businesses seeking advanced communication capabilities.

Snom M400 and Snom M30 DECT Bundle Technical Specifications
Basics

ï¿½ Colour black
ï¿½ Drop tested up to 2 m
ï¿½ Product numbers
ï¿½ M30 | DECT handset | EU &amp; UK | PN 00004607

Dimensions and weight

ï¿½ Dimensions (L x W x H, approx.)
ï¿½ 128 mm x 53 mm x 25 mm
ï¿½ Weight (approx.)
ï¿½ Handset: 82 g
ï¿½ Battery &amp; belt clip: 30 g

Display and indicators

ï¿½ Display
ï¿½ TFT liquid crystal display (LCD), high colour, backlit
ï¿½ 2" (51 mm) display size (diagonal)
ï¿½ Resolution 176 x 220 pixel
ï¿½ LED indicators
ï¿½ 1 tricolour LED for missed calls / new voice messages, low battery

Keypad and function keys

ï¿½ 28 hard keys in total
ï¿½ Standard ITU telephone keypad: 12 keys with star and pound/hash key, backlit
ï¿½ 5-way navigation key
ï¿½ 3 context-sensitive function keys
ï¿½ 4 programmable line / function keys
ï¿½ 4 dedicated audio keys
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Snom M400 and Snom M30 DECT Bundle

ï¿½ Mute (navigation key: left), Speakerphone, Volume + (navigation key: up), Volume -
(navigation key: down)
ï¿½ 3 dedicated function keys
ï¿½ Offhook, Onhook, Menu

Audio devices and features

ï¿½ Speakerphone mode
ï¿½ HD audio
ï¿½ Full duplex
ï¿½ Audio codecs
ï¿½ G.711 (A-law, &mu;-law), G.722, G.726
ï¿½ Related features
ï¿½ Built-in assignable ringtones
ï¿½ Hearing aid compatible (HAC)

Interfaces and connections

ï¿½ M30 charging cradle power options
ï¿½ USB powering 5 V / 1 A
ï¿½ Power adapter: 100 - 240 V AC / 50 - 60 Hz / 300 mA | 5 V DC / 1 A
ï¿½ M30 handset power options
ï¿½ Removable, rechargeable 3.7 V / 1,100 mAh / 4.1 W (Lithium-ion) battery, up to 350 h
standby time, up to 22 h narrowband talk time, up to 14 h wideband talk time
ï¿½ Wireless interfaces
ï¿½ DECT1

User interfaces and setup

ï¿½ Configuration and setup via menu-driven phone user interface (PUI)
ï¿½ Languages
ï¿½ Related features
ï¿½ XML Minibrowser support for Snom DECT multicell systems

Directory support and call features

ï¿½ Up to 2 simultaneous calls
ï¿½ Directory support
ï¿½ LDAP (server-based directory)
ï¿½ Local directory with up to 100 entries
ï¿½ Central directory on the base station
ï¿½ Speed dialling via keypad: 8 numbers
ï¿½ Redial (via dialed calls list)
ï¿½ Caller identification (CLIP)
ï¿½ Calling Line Identification Restriction (CLIR)
ï¿½ Call waiting/swapping
ï¿½ Auto answer
ï¿½ Call diversion
ï¿½ Do Not Disturb (DND) mode
ï¿½ Mute microphone
ï¿½ Hold
ï¿½ Blind call transfer
ï¿½ Attended call transfer
ï¿½ 3-way local conferencing
ï¿½ Call history lists of 50 missed, received, dialed calls
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ï¿½ Voice message waiting notification
ï¿½ Notification of missed calls

Price: £133.80
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